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Cedar Camp iVbodmen of the UtAIHS.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. 77:World, of Bast Speooer, gave a re The seven months old ohild of
; --j.' ception last Friday evening, which

was immensely en.joyed S by both IPA'

jnempfergr ana yisuors. Aeirepuasut. j. m; jNeei, aenxis
located inSalisbnrv and 'ox&im mJ 8evera G)yer:Pmi &MTjeBank

B. L. Austin, died Sunday frpm
an ..attack :

pf. pneumphia. The
bpdy Was taken to Albermarle for
burial. '

.. Mre.-fiara- h E. West, wife of
J. E..;West, residing at Ui.puth
Main Street, died. last. Thurfday
night and was buried Saturday
afternppn at Chestnut Hill Ceme-ter- yr

;
Pneumpnia was the- pause

camp, while only organized I Satisfaction Qiaranteed.. B&pjs: Jiuilding,. second .flooirl IVx jst, . Largest,
--KeeJoomflLihigh.lyi. recommend jliable andOffiCG HOUrS: --f8:65hmto ned and it is td 'bWjfibat ... Atftmeeting of tbe, Sans Souoi 1iw-ws-i nio;iyeawspaper, nas jnt completed arrgtnteheTe present

to.eYery,oeayingBI)OLLABlNi:i)Volub wJiohQe wmMiss Lillianhe will gei a . liberal . ; patronage.
He has an advertisement in The Foust, lastSajkurdav afternoon the iiandsome,and substantial kniyes illiistfated5 below ''awn- -- 4 '

the engagement of Miss Miriam of her death. . She. leaves a hus-- l
1

T 1
Davis, . daughter.xf R BI. band and eight children to mourn
and C. jS. Stevenson, secretary

A fire oit N. Longstreet, Monday

night, resultecHn the destruction
of a email house, oocupied by ne

her loss.
and treasurer of the Kessler. Cot

On" last-Saturda-y night, Richton Mill, was announced,; alsogroes, the property of John A."
Misr Edna- - McGubbins.daughtef ard J3parnelir one of; the oldest

citizens of Gold Hill, died from ain.
of;f SamuellMcCubbins,.to Hiram

week's illneB of pneumonia . ; Mr.Rozwell, . of . the. Frick:. Machine
Sparnell came to this county from

, Stephen Kirk, who; runs
what of a, dairy near town on the
Gold. Hill road, was surprised Sun

Company. ' The marriages, will

THE WATCHMAN, onefulL year $1.00
Your ohepce of any pnepf the gppd strpng :'x

kniVeshlustrated bIof retail rice,

Totalfetfl,-- . .;v .7. ,r $1.50
0xa oftbpaid, in advance, $1.00

England and looated at .Goldtakejd06, n ne 11
Hill, in the days of (that ,towh'sday morning to find a machinist sy--

..Hon.. LockaQraig will- - dlbver boom as a, mining town. Faith-
ful in .the' discharge of . his. duthetttearyfaddress at .the ' com J T4 4 1-- n. i S&ik

mencement of Creseat ,, Academy, ties, he was prompted to the .
stf--

on the JlsJiday'of May. Dr. Ly-- perintendenoy of the mines. And
erly, the president of 1 the inBtitu

1 Lot Ciliooes at. 4chad been a resident of that town
for many years Mr.Sparnelltion, expects this to be . the. most ' u ;' !V' AU

nammer, lying, on fns mux dox.
He'auspectB.sbme one4utended' to
rob the box its. contents but was
frightened away.

The body.of the,mant who. ,died
here in the county jail is still at
the undertakers., (Np definite an-

swers tp pessages, kBn .but, , ; en-

quiring as to. his home and. rela-
tives,, haye been received.

;
, .

It is reported that' the post- -

successful "commanoement ,ever was about 75 years old and his
10c Dark Outipgs at j . ... : Tip
1 Lot CqitonFlannekat .V. !,v 4cheld at Cresent. loss is felt by a, host of relations

and friends. l lfdpton Flannel at. . . i i;ScA meeting ofs .the Yadkin i Val
7ley Fair?Association was he!4 Fri The infant of Mr. and Mrs.

-
10c Cpttpn Flannel at. .... ' 7oday afternoon, at, which it .elected John Ludwick, who lives iust be
10c Grey, Ski'r Flannejq at , 70its pfficeri; nd;;direiors fof the n- - yond Chestnut Hill, died sMlnday.- -office at Lin wood was robbed Mon sueiDg year. . Thesbciation was

day night. The robbers . took i all 10c Flannelettes, reduced tn .
7-J-

J Lot Light Outings 1 7o
afternoon from an attach 01

bronchitis. The funeral tibokfound to be in good shape owning

t Y ft . d ' ' l ' unr--i

' :L 'II Aim' H Vif -

'

9333 , 3t3 343

the money they could find,
amounting to $178,, about thirty place Tuesday afternoon.its own water and poer plant and

having as good race track as in the
dollars were in pennies. No ar Thomas WV Jones, a son of the

ate Dr. I. W. Jones, and a formrests nave been made as suspicion
south. Plana for the'fair next fall,
are already being considered. M.
L. Jackson was elected president,
S. T. Dorsett, secretary, J., DA

has not fallen on any one. er resident of Rowan, died -- in
Wasfiingtoh, D, C, on February
12th. Mr. ' Jones . was a lawyer

Gen. W. R. Roberts, a general
in the Confederate army, and said
to be the youngest Brigadier under

Norwood, treasurer, and a full
board of directors. by profession and for the last few

years ,haB been in tho employ of
The monument,, to' be . erected the government. Tuberculosis

Big Bargainsn Emhrpider-iea.a- t.

. . . .. .. 5 and 10c
,l"Lot Ciankets at, per pair, I 50c
1 Lot Blankets at, per pair1, 55c
$1 25 Blankets Reduced tp,: ' ' .

per pair...... ,1 ,98o
$2 00 Blankets Reduced to,
. per . pair, s$1 i19
$1 00 Comforts reduced to'.) 89c
$1 4ft Comforts reduced tpT 19
iOc Bleached Drmestic and

Cambric reduced tq. , 7C
Good Unbleached Domestic 5c
Good Bed Ticking at: 12i & 15c

130 131
commission was in Salisbury this
week. Gen. Roberts is looking
after his interests as a candidate
for Secretary of State. )

was the ftause of his death. -- "to the memory of the soldies of
the. state of, Maine,, has been ship - KtS&?b RetU for"o0-cent-

s anywhere and are fully .w6rtn the price and Guar-- qany kpives of equal retail, price; .aiidther ill outlast
ped from Boston and is expected

Victim of Delirium Tremens,
tp arrive at an early day. It will

An unknown man, whose namebe erected in the National Ceme--

tary and is said to be a fine piece is thought to' be Oliver, was found
wondering about the streets, last

tnse vVvT T oeYaV1 iyuu oi2, wAiutLMAJN ahd your choiee of one oftQevexy.pneiwho pays a year?s subscription 'IM 'ADVANCEifiJff1"7 to cal1 a ".office, write, fncfosin OnDollar, andwe "- -your address.
of workmanship. .

Thursday, by the police, in
a dazed and aberated . , manner,The Ladies' Aid Society of -- the IBMEyBEK,;4hifl,ofier is made only to thpse who pay $H.OO in ': advance.

Cotton Batting, two for .1 5cMethodist ..church, is conducting
a rummage sale in the room va after an examination by a physi

' . ..1 a a 1 rS" p? Paymup-sameian- d oneearan. advance,bend your j mc9singnioiieyorderr:check or$.QOJt)ill,ioraU at office.cian tne iao was aiscoverea wax. 10 bales sewing cotton for. 5o

Col Z. P. Smith, editor pf The
American, the official organ of the
Jr. O, U."A,jM. and one of the best
orators on the objects of, the order,
was in the city 'yesterday. He
addressed a large. crowd at Rock-

well last night and will deliver
addresses at the following places
and dates this week: Gold Hill,
tonight; Albemarle, ; Thursday
night ; Mt. Pleasant, Friday night,
and Faith, Saturday. All Juniors
and the publi are cordially invit-
ed to come out and hear him.

Luther Huffman, who has been
engaged in the meat market busi

cated by the Electic Light and
Gas Co., the proceeds to bemused

he was a victim of the morphine.
Labit. , On accocintof his mental 2 Spools Machine Cotton for ' 5c THE --CTlMailMMlin paying off a debt on the par-

sonage.- The sale so far, has been
decided success, and a yery neat

Men's, Ladies' and Child-ren'-s

fast black hose for,
per pair, ; 9c SALISBURY, TJORTH : ; CAROfcirjfl.

condition, he was. taken to-- the
county jail and placed in the in-

sane ward; when, after every at-

tention was given him, he died
Sunday mwping., TheH opinion

sum will be realized.- -

Good Tpwells for,, each . . . . , 5oPorter's, store, at. the switch be
tween Salisbury and Spencer, was of the physicians was that death 1 Lot men's andfeys'capai 25c

1 Lot small ,boys suspend-
ers at, per pair: . . . . . . 5o

robbed ofsquaptity o(, gpperies was. produced by narcotic and alness here for a number of years,") Friday night., The robbers made coholic poisoning. The only clue
their entry through a window, and to his identity was a card in Ladies' Heavy Knit Vests
selected the articles they desired. Uiis pocket; having the name, E.

At a meeting of the .citizens of Oliver, printed in the corner, and
the name of some machinery
company abo"ve. The body was

and Pants, per garment j. 19o
Ladies' Fascinators! at .... .

10c, 15c and 25c
Ladies' Knit shawls, 25 &50o

"t: -

Big Line Ladies' Handker

East Spencer , on last; Monday
night,- - resolutions were passed con-

demning;, the Penrose Bill upon taken in charge by Undertaker
Summer sett for burial.the grpund that it. made the Post

has left for Lenoir, to engage in
business there. His friends here,
while regretting his leaving, wish
him much success in : his cew
home.

Sub-postoffi- ces are to be -- established

at East Spencer and Chest-

nut Hill and a mounted carrier
is to be brought into service.
This action on the part of --the
government will certainly be ap-

preciated, aslt is almost an im-

possibility for the suburban . resi-

dents to get their u mail : regularly
from the main office.

chiefs 5omaster, General a ; censor of., the
press, thus destroying the liberty Prize Winners.
of the press. As the department The Premium Box at Reids was
already has power to exclude pro-
fane and obsene literature, this

opened Monday after the special
clearence sale was over and those

Awn wn fnTi

: .Gripes ays:

-

" j

action seems to have a deeper who were fortunate enough to re-reie- ve

premiums were as follows:meaning than appears on the sur
face. Pair Queen Quality Shes : Miss

Rugs86x72, $2 50 value, re-

duced to $1 89
1 Lot 50c Wool Dress Goods 'v

Reduced to ..... . 29o
$1 Oaand $2 00 Ladles! and ;

children's hats reddced to . 39Q
$2 50 and $4 00 ladies' .hats - ;5

reduced to .r $lOQ
$4 00 and $5 00 Ladies' hats

reduced to $1 50
Choice of any hat in our

Store for $2 00

The musicale, at the home of Salhe E. Trexler, route No. 8, Sal-
isbury, N. C.Mrs . Juo. Whitehea d, last T hurs Mrs. ..Sarah Dunn, of

township, died Sunday at herday night, was quite a. success in Years subscription to tb 1 La
dies Home Journal; Carrier

home from a stroke of paralysis.
She was 78 years old. The funei-a- l

was hold Monday afternoon.
every way,. A large crowd attend-
ed and enjoyed the music and Hemphill, Salisbury, N. C,

American Lady Corset: rlrs. J.recitations by . Salisbury's ', best J. Kincaid, Salisbury, N. ).
talent. The proceeds of the mus Cfluaty CamnUsslODers Meet.

r The Board, of County 'Commisicale are to be used in building a
Column for North Carolina in the sioners mat. in the court house,proposed Memorial Continental Monday, March 2nd, and transbuilding of the Daughters of the

"..Bopom:
We are almost giving 'away

furs, are certainly loosing
on them. Special" price

acted the following business :

Iron Brand Shirt: Mr?, Salhe
K. Miller, 226 S.ee St, Salis-
bury, N. C.

50c Neck Ties : Mrs. Mary J.
Cauble., R. F. D. No. 6., Salis-
bury, K. C.

Pair 50c Hose: Miss Sallie E.
Chunn, Salisbury, N. C.

50c Dress-Shir- t: Mrs. R. L. Ma-hale- y,

Salisbury, N. C.
25c Handkerchief: Mrs. Will

Arey, East Henderson St Salis

Revolution. A. M. Rice, T. Ti C, reported
taxes collected as follows; $18,- -JThe Southern Power Company

has made application to the board at. .939.20, ,L Sheriff Krider reported
of aldermen for a franchise allow the collection of $12,436.
ing the company to bring its line A petition from the citizens of
to the city. bury, N. C.Unity township to hold a special

25c Necktie: Mrs. Ed. L, Tayschool election was granted.Mrs. Venus Barringer, who was

Ladies' ar.J Chil
dpen's-Cciit- s

Are all being sold at f albig
sacrifice. . S:

lor, 310 N. Main St., Salisbury,
N. C.Ordered that the proposition toso fearfully cut by her husband

macadamize the public road, by Home Journal Style Book andlast Saturday night, is at " the
citizens of Litaker township, beWhitehead-Stoke- s sanitorium.

The public is entitled to it. 1Alt xpects po-

lite attention and we make it our special con--v

cern that patrons shall not- -be dippointed'.
Don't hesitate to come in. "IShould ytfu mere-
ly want a-- stamp or a glanceiat our 'directory.
We areiglad to have you get in the; habit of
comingJn when you wariiythiiig) :jio mat-te- r

what it is. i You will vbe. sure of polite at-

tention. ' f. .

Gome in and ask us about ; the t tilings that
ycuff see displayed in ourijWow : '

We want your teetde. 1 OtrgestiStock, Low-
est Erifeesiat y . -r-- -

Pattern: Alice-Misam- or, Salis-
bury, N. C.

Pack Club Vellum Paper and
accepted.Today, it is reported, she is doing

well aqd her recovery is confident Envelopes: NMary Jul an,. Salis
Ordered, that the proposition

from John Josey .and others to
furnish stone for the Mt. Pleasant

ly axpected. bury, N. C.
Six Spools Coats Thread: Sa

Ladies' .C'Tiis ,.

In the Dewest and best
styles.'1 Special; -- I ses
range from $5 9Q 00

4

; The South.ero Railway has abolr
ished the office of statioBimaster

road, be laid ovr. rah Feldman, Sahsdury, NrGr
Six GakeB Ivory Soap: Miesi at thpl.04, theKby-apn- g ,t the .

w"V - -with the services of J, Sicelpff, pense.
Owing to the siekness of Mrs.

Patterson no report was made of
isit our
.ome to

haying

It will pay you, to
store whenever you
Salisbury, as rwey
special sales evjerjy

Nannie. Williamson, 312 West
Monroe St., Salisbury, N. C.

Consumers should be on their
guard against food articles that
are made by ignorant persons
in a haphazard manner, as they
are likely to prove - deleterious
to health.

the county home.
. ine grand jury's report was
read and ordered filed.

Chain gang No. 1, Supt. Carter

who has been filling xthe position
ep capably.

Rev. R, W. Boyd"until recent-
ly manager, of the Barium 'Springs
orphanage, addressed a, large .cpn-gregati- cn,

at the" Presbyterian
church last Sunday upon orphan
age work-i-

n

the past and its future
"expectations.

Electric alarms are to be placed
In.thehomes of . the members of
the Fire t Department and - will

reports 22 convicts, 21 colored and
hite, 8 sick. Gang No. 2, 4 m k B m m GRIMES MUG STORE,15SuptNHartley reported 40 con

victs. 12xwhite and 28 colored.

1

-- 4

15

WHEAT FLAKE CELERYHealth goo " yMlteN. c. i llN. Main St,xne Doara extenaea an invita Kepaif Mition to Judga'Bpydtp hpld4 Fedprove, a great ; convenience M all;
here- - inX; A$ the firemen jOfSalUbdryr. are ":raLcourt intilfihou

Wntiegrnd severW next. "
iS made by a physician and chem--

a distance from the 0ity5tall,-i- t 1 "After theuikwances jfpr jistcleanly, pure and acceptable .lii. I r
ttta-D- 4uiba a wane io-- "utviuui putiijnuoe payment: to the most delicate, storaach. tt

IO cents a package.tftem,.. especially as the bell jtnay ,najneroua bils the board ad--
"journed.no? do neard. r: ; i Fee salo by all Grocers u , Oo iiMai n d
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